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Abstract
Background: The objective of pain medicine education is to provide medical students with opportunities to develop
their knowledge, skills and professional attitudes that will lead to their becoming safe, capable, and compassionate
medical practitioners who are able to meet the healthcare needs of persons in pain. This study was undertaken to
identify and describe the delivery of pain medicine education at medical schools in Australia and New Zealand.
Method: All 23 medical schools in Australia and New Zealand in 2016 were included in this study. A structured curriculum
audit tool was used to obtain information on pain medicine curricula including content, delivery, teaching and assessment
methods.
Results: Nineteen medical schools (83%) completed the curriculum audit. Neurophysiology, clinical assessment, analgesia
use and multidimensional aspects of pain medicine were covered by most medical schools. Specific learning objectives for
pain medicine were not identified by 42% of medical schools. One medical school offered a dedicated pain medicine
module delivered over 1 week. Pain medicine teaching was delivered at all schools by a number of different departments
throughout the curriculum. Interprofessional learning (IPL) in the context of pain medicine education was not specified by
any of the medical schools. The mean time allocated for pain medicine teaching over the entire medical course was just
under 20 h. The objective structured clinical examination (OSCE) was used by 32% of schools to assess knowledge and
skills in pain medicine. 16% of schools were unsure of whether any assessment of pain medicine education took place.
Conclusion: This descriptive study provides important baseline information for pain medicine education at medical
schools in Australia and New Zealand. Medical schools do not have well-documented or comprehensive pain curricula
that are delivered and assessed using pedagogically-sound approaches considering the complexity of the topic, the
prevalence and public health burden of pain.
Keywords: Pain medicine, education, curricula, medical student
Background
Pain medicine is a discipline within the field of medicine
that is concerned with the prevention of pain, and the
evaluation, treatment, and rehabilitation of persons in pain
[1]. Medical practitioners, along with other health profes-
sionals, play an essential role in the management of acute
and chronic cancer and non-cancer pain [2]. Acute pain is
one of the most common reasons why patients seek treat-
ment at an emergency department, and remains a common
problem in the post-operative setting [3–6] . In a recent
Australian study, 47% of patients experienced moderate-to-
severe pain 1 week after surgery [7]. Pain is common, but
often poorly managed following cancer treatment with an
estimated prevalence rate for certain types of cancer from
29% to 57% [8, 9]. Epidemiological studies in Australia and
New Zealand reported that approximately 20–25% of the
adult population experience moderate-to-severe chronic
pain [10–15]. The incidence of chronic pain can also be
higher in at-risk groups such as the young and the elderly.
Community studies have shown that pain is prevalent in
children and adolescents, with median prevalence rates
ranging from 11 to 38% [16]. An Australian study of
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community-dwelling older adults showed prevalence rates
of 32–62% experiencing pain [17]. The prevalence of
chronic pain in Australia is projected to increase as the
population ages (from around 3.2 million in 2007 to 5.0
million by 2050) [18]. Chronic pain has been suggested as
the largest unmet clinical problem in Australia and New
Zealand [19]. The Global Burden of Disease Study 2013
placed back and neck pain as the leading cause of
disability-adjusted life years in Australia and New Zealand,
ahead of ischaemic heart disease, depression, chronic
obstructive pulmonary disease, Alzheimer’s, lung cancer,
stroke and diabetes [19]. Excellent evidence based guide-
lines for the management of acute and chronic pain are
available [20, 21].
Pain continues to be undiagnosed and undertreated,
resulting in considerable cost to individuals and society
[18, 22]. Fewer than 10% of patients with chronic non-
cancer pain gain access to effective care, although 80%
could be treated effectively by applying current best-prac-
tice management [23]. In Australia, more than a quarter
of patients referred to a chronic pain management service
remained on waiting lists for more than a year [24]. Hos-
pitals vary widely in the provision of acute and chronic
pain management services and many interdisciplinary
pain clinics in the tertiary sector are understaffed [25, 26].
Pain Medicine is a relatively new speciality in Australia
and New Zealand, and there are currently not enough
qualified Specialist Pain Medicine Physicians (SPMPs) to
service the entire population [27, 28]. There may never be
enough specialist resources to meet the needs of patients
with chronic pain and it is therefore essential that the em-
phasis is also placed on greater capacity for treatment of
acute and chronic pain in the primary care setting [29].
Primary care providers (PCPs) have reported inadequate
training regarding pain management, limited confidence
in their ability to provide effective pain treatment, uncer-
tainty over prescribing opioids for chronic pain and a low
level of satisfaction with their care of chronic pain patients
[30–37]. In a recent large study in Europe, most PCPs per-
ceived chronic pain to be one of the most challenging con-
ditions to treat [38].
The lack of education and training in the discipline of
pain medicine among health professionals has been
highlighted as one of the barriers to best-practice pain
management [22, 39, 40]. Recent research shows that
there is a paucity of pain-related content in most medical
school curricula internationally [39, 41–43]. Introducing
change into a fixed-calendar medical curriculum is
difficult as this requires existing items being replaced.
However, rather than adjusting existing curricula to slot
in new material, a more holistic approach to teaching
pain medicine could be considered – one that encourages
course and curriculum coordinators to consider the
changing societal needs that underpin the importance of
training health professionals in the discipline of pain
medicine.
Educators recognise that the process of curriculum
change needs to be deliberately and purposefully
managed in order to accommodate these changing
healthcare requirements in society whilst maintaining
the fundamental standards and values of the institution,
[44]. Lee et al. (2013) argue that the Four Dimensional
Framework for Curriculum Development (4DF) offers a
mechanism by which the multi-dimensional and often
complex nature of health professional curriculum can be
examined and developed [44]. This framework is
comprised of four dimensions that alert educators and
curriculum developers to the local, societal and political
issues that should be considered when developing cur-
riculum. These four dimensions are i) future healthcare
practice needs, ii) competencies and capabilities required
of graduates, iii) teaching, learning and assessment
methods, and iv) institutional parametres. As stated by
Lee et al. (2013, p.69), each of these dimensions “conveys
a message about issues that matter, for example, what
will be known, done, why and how and by whom, how
its effects will be measured and its impacts evaluated”
[44]. Such a tool might be useful for conceptualising the
priorities, as well as the constraints, associated with pain
medicine curriculum design and integration. No gold
standard has been specified as to what pain content is
necessary in an ideal medical curriculum. However, re-
cent attention has been focussed on the development of
pain-focussed curricula in order to connect international
scientific knowledge with expertise and practice; the
most utilised of these is the core curriculum developed
by the International Association for the Study of Pain
(IASP) [2, 42, 45–55]. This research was undertaken to
examine existing pain medicine education curricula at
medical schools in Australia and New Zealand so as to
identify areas that are adequately covered, as well as pro-
viding an understanding of the strengths and limitations
of current curricula.
In Australia, the National Pain Strategy (NPS) launched
in Canberra in 2010 was developed by the National Pain
Summit Initiative led by the Faculty of Pain Medicine
(FPM) of the Australian and New Zealand College of
Anaesthetists (ANZCA), the Australian Pain Society and
Chronic Pain Australia in collaboration with the MBF
Foundation (now Bupa Foundation) and the University of
Sydney Pain Management Research Institute [56]. This
was the first comprehensive initiative in Australia, which
aimed to improve the quality of life for people with pain
and their families, and to minimise the burden of pain on
individuals and the community [56]. The NPS highlighted
the need for high priority to be given to the development
of a national pain management curriculum for medical
students; the designation of pain management as a key
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competency in undergraduate and postgraduate education
for the medical workforce; and the training and support of
health practitioners in best-practice pain assessment and
management (especially in the biopsychosocial processes
underpinning acute and chronic pain) [56]. No formal
evaluation has been undertaken to assess whether these
NPS objectives have been met.
The FPM is the professional body responsible for the
education, training and continuing professional develop-
ment of SPMPs in Australia and New Zealand [57]. The
strategic vision of the FPM is “to reduce the burden of
pain in society through education, advocacy, training
and research” [57]. Whilst training and education of
specialist pain medicine physicians remains the primary
focus of the FPM’s role, education of medical students is
also seen as an important function [57].
The FPM distributed a document entitled “Pain and the
Undergraduate Medical Curriculum” to all medical schools
and training organisations in Australia and New Zealand in
2010 [58]. Thirteen learning objectives for medical students
pertaining to pain medicine were identified and a frame-
work was included of how to achieve these learning
objectives. Details of comprehensive pain medicine curric-
ula were included [46, 59]. Assistance was offered in terms
of the development of pain medicine curricula with the
provision of educational resources; information on recom-
mended minimum standards for graduating medical stu-
dents regarding knowledge of pain medicine; information
about the availability of accredited pain medicine training
units for access by medical schools for the training of
medical students; as well as a list of SPMPs who could be
approached to teach aspects of pain medicine [58]. It also
encouraged the inclusion of a suitable SPMPs on the cur-
riculum committee to assist with integration of pain medi-
cine principles into the medical curriculum [58]. Whether
or not the medical schools implemented the recommenda-
tions outlined in the document in 2010 is unknown.
There is currently limited literature on pain medicine
education for medical students across Australasia.
Accordingly, this study was undertaken to identify and
describe the delivery of pain medicine education at med-
ical schools in Australia and New Zealand. Specifically,
the study sought to develop understandings around the
following aspects of pain medicine curricula:
a) What is taught (topic areas, learning outcomes)
b) How it is packaged (stand-alone modules or
integrated; interprofessional approach; resources;
electives; as well as the proportion of time devoted
to it in the program)
c) How it is sequenced (at what stage(s) in the course,
and how often it is addressed)
d) Who teaches it (specialist pain medicine educators
or educators from a range of medical disciplines)
e) How it is taught (e.g. lecture, small group teaching,
problem-based learning)
f ) What and how it is assessed (multiple choice
questions, short answer questions, objective
structured clinical examination (OSCE))
Methods
This descriptive, exploratory study included all 23 schools
of medicine in Australia and New Zealand training
medical students in 2016. Information on the current pain
curricula (major topics in pain) taught within these med-
ical schools was gathered using a curriculum audit tool.
The curriculum audit tool was developed by the authors
from a review of current pain and medical education
literature [2, 41–44, 48, 49, 51, 60, 61]. In particular, the
4DF and the IASP curriculum for medical students were
used to formulate the specific questions included in the
audit tool [2, 44]. With regards to the 4DF, the four
dimensions were used as a guide to ensure questions in
the audit were comprehensive and addressed both local
and broader issues related to the development of pain
medicine curriculum (e.g., who is responsible for concep-
tualizing the pain medicine curriculum?; which pain medi-
cine framework has been adopted for guiding content?;
what teaching and assessment methods have been used to
deliver the curriculum?; and what are the university
nuances that have shaped the design and delivery of the
pain medicine curriculum?). Seventeen key topics in pain
medicine were identified from the IASP core curriculum
(see Additional file 1). Ten experts in the disciplines of
medical education or clinical pain medicine revised ques-
tions for content and face-validity. Ethics approval was
obtained from the University of Notre Dame Australia.
The curriculum audit took place between October 2016
and April 2017. An information letter was emailed to the
medical school Deans of Education or their delegates
requesting permission to access information on aspects of
the curriculum relating to pain medicine. A representative
was then identified by the Dean (or delegate) as someone
who had a detailed knowledge about pain education in the
curriculum. In the event the Dean could not identify a
representative to complete the curriculum audit, the
researcher approached a person in the school who was
either co-ordinating the pain education curriculum, or
who had detailed knowledge of it in the curriculum (e.g.,
an FPM fellow or lecturer in pain education). A letter
along with the curriculum audit tool was sent to each
representative including an explanation of the study, and
an assurance of confidentiality. The representative was
encouraged to corroborate data with colleagues and
students. Non-respondents received reminder emails at
regular intervals. The completed curriculum audit tool
was scanned and returned by email. The data was de-
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identified so that no medical school could be identified
during the analysis of the data.
Numeric and descriptive data were obtained and stat-
istical analysis was conducted using SPSS software (see
Additional file 1 for curriculum audit tool scoring sched-
ule). Blank items were coded as missing and excluded
from analysis. Descriptive statistics were used to present
frequencies and percentages of pain education content
in medical schools’ curricula. Where appropriate, mea-
sures of central tendency and variability were calculated.
The sample size (n = 19) was insufficient for further
analysis such as tests for statistical significance. Since
the study was explorative and descriptive in nature, this
was not seen as a concern.
Results
Nineteen of the 23 medical schools provided information,
reflecting an 83% response rate for the curriculum audit
tool. Some questions allowed multiple responses and, as a
result, the percentages did not always total 100%.
Demographic characteristics of the sample
64% of respondents indicated that they had collaborated
with other educators or students to provide the required
information. Of the thirteen respondents who identified
themselves as being from the medical profession, ten were
SPMPs from various disciplines including anaesthetics,
psychiatry, neurology and general practice. Overall, nine
of respondents had an anaesthetic qualification. Table 1
below summarises the key demographic characteristics of
the respondents.
Pain-related content or topics covered in the medical
curriculum
As evident in Table 2, neurophysiology of pain (100%),
clinical assessment (95%), analgesia use (95%) and the
multidimensional model of pain medicine (90%) were
covered by most medical schools. Adjuvant analgesics,
palliative/cancer pain and the concept of peripheral/cen-
tral sensitisation were each taught by 68% of schools.
Fewer than half the schools covered the topic of psycho-
logical methods for managing pain, medical interventions
and ethics. The multidisciplinary pain clinic (26%),
medico-legal aspects of pain medicine (21%), geriatric pain
(21%) and paediatric pain (21%) were topics covered by
the least number of schools.
The IASP core curriculum was partially implemented in
42% of medical schools. No school had fully implemented
the IASP core curriculum. 26% of schools indicated that
they were unsure whether the IASP curriculum had been
implemented or not, whilst 32% had not implemented the
IASP curriculum at all.
Specified Learning Objectives (SLO) related to Pain
Medicine
SLOs were not identified or were unknown at 42% of
medical schools. The following learning objectives were
identified by medical schools: clinical assessment of a pa-
tient in pain (58%), neurophysiology of pain (53%), analge-
sics (47%) and the multidimensional model of pain (42%)
(see Table 3 below).
Integrated or Stand-alone pain module
The pain medicine curriculum was taught as a specified
(stand-alone) module at one medical school (5%). This
24-h module was delivered during a one-week period
and was compulsory for all students. This school also
delivered further pain medicine education within other
subject areas throughout the medical course. In 95% of
Table 1 Demographic characteristics of respondents
Characteristic n %
Gender
Male 12 63.2
Female 7 36.8
Professional Status
Medical 13 68.4
Allied Health Practitioner 3 15.8
Non-Clinical Educators 3 15.8
Table 2 Frequencies of pain-related content or topics covered
in the medical curriculum
Pain Related Topics N %
Neurophysiology 19 100.0
Clinical Assessment 18 94.7
Primary Analgesics 18 94.7
Multi–dimensional Model of Pain 17 89.5
Central and Peripheral Sensitisation 13 68.4
Secondary Analgesics 13 68.4
Palliative care 13 68.4
Aetiology 12 63.2
Physiotherapy Management 11 57.9
Acute Pain Team 10 52.6
Psychological Management 9 47.4
Medical Interventions 8 42.1
Ethics 6 31.6
Multidisciplinary Pain Clinic 5 26.3
Medicolegal aspects 4 21.1
Paediatric Pain 4 21.1
Geriatric Pain 4 21.1
Other 3 15.8
Note. Percentages are based on number of responses and do not total 100%
N, number of medical schools for which elements of the curriculum
were available
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schools, pain medicine was taught as a topic integrated
into other compulsory subject areas. This teaching was
spread over the entire curriculum.
The pain medicine curriculum was delivered mainly from
the Departments of Anaesthesia (74%), Physiology/Neuro-
physiology (58%) and Pharmacology (47%), as shown in
Table 4. A number of other departments were identified
across the different medical schools.
Time allocated to pain medicine
Time allocated for pain medicine teaching during the
entire medical curriculum, ranged from 5 to 43 h, with a
mean of 19.6 h (SD = 10.9).
Elective
53% of schools offered a student elective in pain man-
agement ranging from 2 to 6 weeks.
Pain education resources
37% of schools indicated they did not use any specific
pain education resources such as pain medicine text
books, e-learning modules or shared education pro-
grammes. Of those schools that used specific pain edu-
cation resources, 32% used books, and 26% used the
four-hour basic pain medicine education module, Essen-
tial Pain Medicine (EPM). 11% of schools reported using
the National Prescribing Service pharmacy e-learning
module and a further 16% used undisclosed e-learning
tools.
Interprofessional learning (IPL)
IPL involves creating opportunities for students from a
range of health professional courses to learn with, from and
about each other [62, 63]. 79% of medical schools indicated
that medical students were not exposed to IPL in the con-
text of pain medicine education. The remaining 21% were
unsure whether IPL occurred within their institution.
Professionals and disciplines delivering pain medicine
education
With specific regard to availability of specialists or recog-
nised experts in the field of pain medicine to assist with the
pain medicine education, 90% of medical schools indicated
Table 3 Frequencies of reported specified learning objectives
Specified Learning Objectives N %
Clinical Assessment 11 57.9
Neurophysiology 10 52.6
Primary Analgesics 9 47.4
Multi-dimensional Model of Pain 8 42.1
Psychological Management 6 31.6
Aetiology 5 26.3
Central/Peripheral Sensitisation 4 21.1
Medical Interventions 4 21.1
Physiotherapy Management 4 21.1
Secondary Analgesics 4 21.1
Palliative Care 3 15.8
Ethics 3 15.8
Other 2 10.5
Clinical Exposure Acute Pain Team 2 10.5
Medicolegal 1 5.3
Paediatric Pain 1 5.3
Geriatric Pain 1 5.3
No Specified Learning Objectives 8 42.1
Note. Percentages are based on number of responses and do not total 100%
N, number of medical schools for which elements of the curriculum
were available
Table 4 Frequencies of departments delivering pain medicine
content in the curriculum
Departments delivering pain medicine content N %
Department(s) delivering pain medicine content
Anaesthesiology 14 73.7
Physiology 11 57.9
Pharmacology 9 47.4
Palliative Care 7 36.8
Orthopaedics 6 31.6
Psychology 5 26.3
Clinical Skills 5 26.3
General Practice 4 21.1
Anatomy 4 21.1
Rheumatology 3 15.8
General Surgery 3 15.8
Internal Medicine 3 15.8
Obstetrics/Gynaecology 3 15.8
Geriatrics 2 10.5
Neurology 2 10.5
Psychiatry 2 10.5
Paediatrics 2 10.5
Intensive Care 2 10.5
Microbiology/Biochemistry 1 5.3
Pathology 1 5.3
Rehabilitation 1 5.3
Advanced Learning 1 5.3
Emergency 1 5.3
Ethics 1 5.3
Pain Medicine 1 5.3
Health Economics 1 5.3
Note. Percentages are based on number of responses and do not total 100%
N, number of medical schools for which elements of the curriculum
were available
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that there were SPMP’s involved in the teaching of medical
students, 37% of schools involved specialist physiothera-
pists, 37% employed psychologists and 32% engaged nurses,
as evident in Table 5.
Medical clinicians delivered pain medicine teaching at
all 19 medical schools, alongside non-clinical lecturers
in almost half the schools. 37% of medical schools in-
volved allied health personnel in the delivery of the pain
medicine curriculum (see Table 6).
Teaching methods
All medical schools used didactic teaching methods. Clin-
ical exposure was frequently included as a teaching method
(84%). 47% of schools used tutorial teaching methods and
42% adopted case-based learning (See Additional file 2 for
Glossary). Problem–based learning was used by 26%
schools and e-learning by 21% of schools. Self-directed
learning and simulation based learning were used infre-
quently (See Table 7 below).
Assessment methods
As shown in Table 8, multiple choice questions (MCQs)
were used as an assessment tool for pain medicine edu-
cation by 63% of schools and the objective structured
clinical examination (OSCE) was used by 32% of schools.
16% of schools were unsure of whether any assessment
of pain medicine education took place.
Discussion
Whilst pain medicine is included in the curricula of medical
schools in Australia and New Zealand, in general, these
schools do not have well-documented or comprehensive
pain medicine curricula that are taught using pedagogic
approaches that accommodate the complexity of the topic.
There is little evaluation of pain medicine competencies as
a requirement for graduation. Most medical schools indi-
cated that it was a difficult task to access specific details of
information regarding the pain medicine curricula required
for this curriculum audit project. Reasons for this included
a lack of communication between educators in preclinical
and clinical years, the varying nature of pain medicine
teaching from year to year, and the curriculum delivery
dependent on the presence of an enthusiastic clinical pain
champion on the staff.
Pain medicine curricula
There appears to be wide variations in the range of pain
medicine topics covered by the medical schools. It is
encouraging to note the incorporation of aspects of the
biopsychosocial model of pain medicine into the curricu-
lum (e.g. the inclusion of a topic on the multidimensional
nature of pain medicine at 90% of schools). Recent ad-
vances in the understanding of pain (e.g. the introduction
of concepts such as central sensitisation at 68% of schools)
have also emerged in the curriculum. Topics such as psy-
chological methods for managing pain, ethics and medico-
legal aspects of pain medicine, the multidisciplinary pain
clinic, geriatric pain and paediatric pain are neglected.
These topics are intrinsic to the recommended pain medi-
cine curricula proposed by internal leading experts that
have been available for many years [2]. Students need to
be provided not only with the necessary clinical know-
ledge of pain medicine, but also prepared to address the
Table 5 Frequencies for specialists/recognised experts in the
field of pain medicine within medical schools
Specialist N %
SPMP 17 89.5
Physiotherapist 7 36.8
Psychologist 7 36.8
Nurse 6 31.6
Occupational Therapist 3 15.8
Anaesthetist 2 10.5
Palliative Care 2 10.5
Psychiatrist 1 5.3
Non-clinical scientist 1 5.3
Rheumatologist 1 5.3
No 1 5.3
Unsure 1 5.3
Note. Percentages are based on number of responses and do not total 100%
N, number of medical schools for which elements of the curriculum
were available
Table 6 Frequencies for categories of professionals delivering
pain medicine content in the curriculum
Professional delivering pain content N %
Medical Clinician 17 100.0
University Lecturer (non-clinical) 7 52.6
Allied Personnel 7 36.8
Simulation Instructor 6 5.3
N, number of medical schools for which elements of the curriculum
were available
Table 7 Frequencies of reported teaching methods
Teaching Method N %
Didactic Learning 19 100.0
Clinical Exposure 16 84.2
Tutorial 9 47.4
Case Based Learning 8 42.1
Problem Based Learning 5 26.3
E-Learning 4 21.1
Self-Directed Learning 3 15.8
Simulation Based Learning 2 10.5
Note. Percentages are based on number of responses and do not total 100%
N, number of medical schools for which elements of the curriculum
were available
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serious professional, personal, and ethical challenges that
arise in caring for those with pain [64]. Similar lack of
attention to these key subjects has been identified at the
majority of medical schools in North America [43] . The
lack of teaching about the multidisciplinary pain clinic has
previously been identified at medical schools in Finland
[53]. The curriculum audit found that the current focus of
the curriculum is on medical treatment of pain primarily
using analgesics. This finding is concerning as it detracts
from the interdisciplinary approach to chronic non-cancer
pain management that has scientific evidence for efficacy
[65, 66]. Secondly, it focuses on the traditional goal em-
phasizing the restoration of health or cure, which is not
realistic in many instances when managing patients with
pain. Pain management, especially, chronic pain manage-
ment, is more about reducing symptoms, improving func-
tion, understanding the patient’s biological, psychological
and social experience of pain, and empathy rather than
offering a ‘cure’ [40, 67].
Defining explicit objectives are the basis of modern
curriculum design to identify and align elements of the
curriculum such as content, learning experiences, teach-
ing strategies and assessment [68]. Core competencies in
pain assessment and management for medical students
have been developed by leading interprofessional health
care clinicians and educators [69]. These core competen-
cies are consistent with the domain outline from the
IASP pain curricula [69]. This study has shown that
specific pain medicine learning objectives are not identi-
fiable at 42% of universities, and are incomplete at most
medical schools. Whilst topics such as neurophysiology,
clinical assessment, and primary analgesics were in-
cluded in the curriculae of most medical schools, learn-
ing objectives for these topics were only specified by less
than 60% of medical schools. This finding is problematic
as without clearly articulated learning objectives, educa-
tors do not know what to teach. The ‘what’ of pain
medicine is left to chance and open to bias in terms of
what individuals think students should know, rather
than what the formal curriculum states they need to
know. In the light of ‘constructive alignment’ [70], which
reasons that assessment should be firmly aligned to
clearly specified learning objectives, one could infer that
in curriculum where content is not linked to learning
objectives, there is no formal mechanism for ensuring
that what is intended to be learned, has been taught
accordingly, nor assessed.
In general, pain medicine was not taught as a distinct
stand-alone module. One medical school (5%) had a dedi-
cated compulsory pain module consisting of 24 h teaching
spread over a one-week period. This finding resonates
with other research in the USA, which reports that 4% of
schools offered a compulsory pain course, and the dur-
ation of these courses ranged from 1.5 to 13 days [43].
Most universities in Australia and New Zealand have an
integrated model where there is a synchronous, trans-
disciplinary delivery of information between the founda-
tional sciences and the applied sciences throughout all
years of a medical school curriculum [71]. Whilst no
optimal model of delivery of pain medicine education has
been identified, pain curricula can be successfully incorpo-
rated into the integrated model when delivered in a
planned, comprehensive and measurable manner [41].
According to the present audit, 95% of schools taught pain
medicine as a topic integrated into other compulsory sub-
ject areas over the entire curriculum. Pain was mostly
taught in anaesthesia, neurophysiology, pharmacology and
palliative care modules, a similar finding to other studies
of pain medicine education at medical schools in Europe
[41, 53]. The mean number of departments involved in
pain medicine education was five. There was evidence of a
lack of co-ordinated planning for pain medicine education
between departments or between clinical/non-clinical
years at each of the 19 medical schools. There was no
mechanism in place to ensure that the core elements of
the topic were addressed and integrated into different
subject areas. This lack of coordination is likely to result
in a fragmented, ineffectual understanding of pain [53],
with pain, particularly chronic pain, being seen as a
symptom of other conditions rather than a disease entity
per se [72, 73].
The sustainability of anaesthetists continuing to teach
pain medicine is under threat. Firstly, a recent study to de-
velop curriculum priorities for the teaching of anaesthesia
and anaesthetic topics to medical students in Australia
and New Zealand revealed that whilst acute pain was still
considered an essential topic to be included in an ideal
curriculum, chronic pain was not [74]. Secondly, the
ANZCA revised curriculum (2013) specifically excluded a
three-month pain medicine module (Module 10) that was
previously part of the mandatory registrar rotation. As a
result, today’s anaesthetic registrars are not receiving a
Table 8 Frequencies of reported assessment methods
Assessment Methods N %
MCQ 12 63.2
Short Answer 9 47.4
Case Based Report 9 47.4
OSCE 6 31.6
Assignment 2 10.5
Online 1 5.3
Observed 1 5.3
Integrated Performance Assessment 1 5.3
Unsure/ Not 3 15.8
Note. Percentages are based on number of responses and do not total 100%
N, number of medical schools for which elements of the curriculum
were available
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foundational understanding of the biopsychosocial model
of pain medicine, nor in chronic pain medicine [75]. There
is also a real possibility that pain medicine is under
exposed due to the limited representation of SPMPs as
heads of anaesthetic departments as well as on curriculum
planning committees, similar to findings in other coun-
tries [40, 64].
Students who show a particular interest in pain medi-
cine are able to undertake an elective in pain management
at 53% of universities. This is a positive finding and one
which contrasts with other literature. For example, in the
USA, only 16% of medical schools offered a designated
pain elective [43].
A mean of 19.6 h (median of 20 h) is allocated for pain
medicine teaching during the entire medical curriculum at
medical schools in Australia and New Zealand. This
commitment equates to approximately 0.3% of the mini-
mum total teaching hours for the undergraduate medical
degrees in New Zealand (approximately 7900 h) and 0.4%
of a post-graduate medical degree in Australia (approxi-
mately 5640 h). The proportion of time allocated to pain
medicine is comparable to countries in Europe (median of
12 h allocated for compulsory pain courses), the USA
(mean of 11 h), the UK (mean of 13 h), and Canada (mean
of 28 h) [41–43, 60] allocated to pain teaching at medical
schools. In 2011, 20% of medical schools in the USA still
appeared to have less than five hours of teaching on the
topic [43]. These findings point to limited attention being
paid to pain medicine in the medical curriculum both lo-
cally and internationally considering the clinical and soci-
etal burden of pain disease.
Teaching and Assessment Methods
IPL has been shown to be effective for improving med-
ical students’ pain competencies in a variety of settings,
including general, paediatric and acute pain management
[54, 76–78]. However, medical schools in this study did
not identify IPL as a delivery strategy for pain medicine
education.
Pain education and training is best provided by special-
ists (medical and allied) uniformly and reliably trained in
pain medicine [79, 80]. It is encouraging, therefore, to
note that the majority of universities in the current study
indicated that they had staff who are specialists or recog-
nised experts in the field of pain medicine to assist with
the teaching of pain medicine to medical students. How-
ever, only approximately a third of universities had spe-
cialist physiotherapists, psychologists and nurses
delivering pain education. There appears to be a lack of
educational activity to prepare healthcare students for col-
laborative pain management, despite the recognition that
pain is best managed in a multidisciplinary setting [41].
Following international trends, medical schools in
Australia and New Zealand have adopted more student-
centred approaches to teaching and learning in medical
courses [81, 82]. Although this study shows that lectures
remain the most common teaching method for pain
medicine, the medical schools generally employed a few
different teaching methods at each institution. There is
evidence to show that pain education needs to address
both the affective and cognitive dimensions of pain [48].
Innovative teaching methods such as narrative writing,
role playing, fine art and motivational interviewing have
shown to be successful for teaching medical students
about the affective dimensions of pain whilst fostering
positive emotional development of students [83, 84].
Pain medicine education in Australia and New Zealand
currently does not focus on developing emotional skills
and reflective capacity, similar to the situation at medical
schools in the USA and Europe [41, 43, 64].
There appeared to be limited use of specific pain re-
sources for teaching pain medicine, especially web-based
resources. A similar finding has been identified in Europe
and the UK [41, 42]. The incorporation of an e-learning
resource such as the one developed at the Virginia
Commonwealth University could be considered by
medical schools to disseminate pain content in a flexible,
modular approach [49]. Sharing of such resources would
spare medical schools the expense of creating their own
resources, and instead allow them to put more effort into
adapting the resources to meet local needs.
There is no national licensing examination in Australia
and New Zealand, so medical schools have their own as-
sessment processes to ensure that graduates are prepared
for internship [82]. Final-year medical students are not
specifically required to display adequate knowledge and
skills regarding pain management as a requirement for
graduation.
This study has shown that, when undertaken, assess-
ment methods pertaining to pain medicine are predomin-
antly MCQ’s, short-answer questions and case-based
reports. These methods are unlikely to assess skill-based
pain competencies and attitudes. The OSCE-type assess-
ment was used only in a third of medical schools in this
study to assess pain competencies. 16% of medical schools
lacked any pain-focused assessment. This study did not
find compelling evidence to suggest that graduate medical
students in Australia and New Zealand possess adequate
competencies in pain management.
Strengths and Limitations
The present study has a number of limitations. Detailed
information regarding the medical school curricula was
difficult to obtain. The lack of documentation of pain
medicine in the curriculum itself indicates the low priority
given to this essential aspect of medical education. The
medical curriculum is not publically available in New
Zealand and Australia, as it is in other countries [41]. More
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recent studies have used only web-based information to
examine pain medicine education [41, 72]. However, many
universities in Australia and New Zealand are only in the
developmental stages of using web-based curriculum maps
to outline specific details of learning objectives, lecture
content and delivery, and assessment methods. The use of
a specially designed curriculum audit as used in this study
has been employed previously and most, like the one used
in this study, have been based on the IASP core curriculum
[42, 53, 60, 61]. The data collected represents the
perceptions of a limited number of individuals and these
perceptions may differ from those of the broader academic
community. However, a key strength of this study was the
recruitment of an interested participant who was active in
the teaching of pain management at each medical school.
In most cases, this person liaised with other educators
involved with the teaching of pain medicine at the medical
school. This data collection strategy reduced the non-
response rate and provided a more accurate, nuanced and
comprehensive overview of the pain medicine teaching at
each institution. The findings cannot be generalised to the
medical schools that did not participate in the study.
However, 83% of medical schools provided information
which can be considered a representative sample. The
4DF was an appropriate and useful tool to structure
this research into pain medicine curriculum. It has
proven to be an effective tool by different individuals
and institutions for review and development of curric-
ula and curriculum redesign [85]. Further qualitative
research involving a variety of stakeholders is being
undertaken to obtain a broader understanding of the
strengths and limitations of pain medicine education in
Australia and New Zealand.
Conclusion
This descriptive study provides important baseline infor-
mation for pain medicine education at medical schools in
Australia and New Zealand. Medical schools do not have
well-documented comprehensive pain curricula that are
delivered and assessed using modern pedagogically-sound
approaches considering the complexity of the topic, the
prevalence and public health burden of pain. Pain medi-
cine education in New Zealand and Australia is limited,
variable and fragmented, similar to findings in Europe and
the USA [41, 43]. Pain-related learning objectives, when
specified, do not reflect the broad topic as recommended
by the IASP and students are not required to display
competencies in pain medicine for graduation. Multidis-
ciplinary pain management (especially psychological pain
management), ethics and medico-legal aspects of pain
treatment, as well as paediatric and geriatric pain appear
to be underrepresented in medical curricula. It seems that
calls for curriculum reform by leading professional organi-
sations such as the NPS and FPM have not been heeded.
Health care providers need to be equipped with the
necessary knowledge, attitudes and skills to meet the pro-
fessional and ethical challenges that arise in caring for those
in pain, and so to manifest both competence and compas-
sion toward their patients. A more holistic approach to
teaching pain medicine should be considered. A flexible
modular approach that can be integrated over the entire
medical curriculum may be the best way to structure the
pain curricula for some universities (as implemented at the
University of Washington), or a week long in-depth course
such as is offered at the University of Toronto or John
Hopkins University may fit better with other medical
schools [48, 51, 54]. A framework tool would be useful for
conceptualising the priorities, as well as the constraints,
associated with pain medicine curriculum design and for
purposeful management of the complex process of curricu-
lum change [44].
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